POSSIBLE PLANTS

A - Chionanthus virginicus (Fringetree)
   Amelanchier canadensis (Serviceberry)
B - Ajuga reptans (Carpetbugle), 12" o.c.
   Oenothera fruticosa (Primrose), 12" o.c.*
   Liriope spicata (Liriope), 12" o.c.
   Asarum canadense (Wild Ginger), 12" o.c.
   Geranium maculatum (Spotted Geranium), 12" o.c.
   Phlox divaricata (Woodland Phlox), 12" o.c.
C - Osmunda cinnamomea (Cinnamon Fern)
   Athyrium felix-femina ssp. asplenoides (Lady Fern)
D - Woodwardia virginica (Virginia chain Fern)
   Smilacina racemosa (Solomon’s Plume)

DESIGN VALUE

Spring accents, Interesting winter bark, fruit (female)
Attractive white spring flowers, fruit, wildlife value
Groundcover, evergreen, purple flowers
Native Groundcover (Deciduous), yellow flowers
Summer color accent - semi-evergreen -Purple spike flowers
Summer foliage, heart shaped foliage
Pink spring flowers
Blue spring flowers, semi-evergreen groundcover
Dramatic vertical texture plant
Fine texture vertical texture plant, smaller scale than Ostrich
Linear medium textural interest
Vertical interest, White spring flowers, red fruit

note: o.c. = on center
  *Not suitable for full shade